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Gillette, Halbert Powers, and Dana, R. T.
Handbook of mechanical and electrical
cost data, giving shipping weights, capac-
ities, outputs, and net pi ices of ma-
chines and appaiatus, and detailed costs
of installation, maintenance, deprecia-
tion and ope i at ion, tos*cthei with man\
principles and data relating to engineer-
ing- economics N Y , McGraw, 1918
1739p il,diagrs 18cm <p6	6202
Handbook encyclopedia of engineering,
a compact woik of reference containing
the most essential facts about 4150 sub-
jects in mechanics and engineering, in-
cluding established results and data of
importance to designers and builders of
mechanical and electiical appaiatus
N Y , Industrial pr , Lond , Machinery
pub co, 1928 1242p 18cm $6	6202
Homer, Joseph Gregory Lockwood's
chctionaiy of tcims used in the practice
of mcchamctil engineering, embiacmg
those cuncnt in the drawing office, pat-
tern shop, foundry, fitting, turning,
smiths' and boilci shops, etc , comprising
up wauls of 7,000 definitions 4th eel with
appendix Lond , Lockwood, 1913 464p
19cm 9s	621
Kagerer, Felix Maschincn-techmsches
lexikon, nut 3000 abbilchmgen mi texte
Wien, Druckeiei u Verlags-Aktienge-
sellschaft, 1912 1012p 26cni M2420
621
Kent, William Kent's mechanical engi-
neers' handbook 10th ed icwutten by
Robert Thurston Kent and a staff of
specialists N Y , Wiley, 1923 2247p il,
chagrs 17cm $6	621
Machinery's encyclopedia; a woi k of ref-
erence covcung piactical mathematics
and mechanics, machine design, machine
construction and operation, electrical,
gas, hydraulic, and steam powei machin-
ery, metalluigy, and kmdicd subjects in
the engineering field, comp and ed by
Erik Oberg and F D Jones, in collabora-
tion with many prominent mechanical
 and electrical engineers N Y , Industrial
pr, 1917  7v  il, pi, diagrs  28cm  $41
v7, Inde\ and guide to systematic readn g
Machinery's handbook for machine shop x
and diaiting-room, a reference book on
machine design and shop practice for the
mechanical engineer, draftsman, tool-
maker and machinist 8th ed N Y , In-
dustnal pr , Lond, Machinery pub co ,
1930 1592p il,diagis IScrn $6	621
Macintire, Horace James   Handbook of
mechanical   refngeration    NY,   Wile\
1928 724p 23cm $7 50	621 56
Mackenzie, Louis Burton, and Card,
H S Welding encyclopedia, a practical
reference book on autogenous welding
7th ed Chic, Welding eng pub co
[c!930] 542p il, col pi, diagis 23cm
$5	671
Marks, Lionel Simeon. Mechanical engi-x
neers' handbook, prepared by a staff of
specialists   3d ed   NY, McGraw, 1930
2264p  il, tables, diagrs  18cm $7335s
Suplee, Henry Harrison Mechanical
engineers icfeience book, a handbook
of tables, foimulas, and methods for
engineers, students, and draftsmen 4th
ed , rev and enl Phila , Lippincott, cl913
964p il, tables, diagrs 17cm $5 621
RAILROAD
American railway association. Mechani-
cal division Car builders* cyclopedia of
Ameiican piactice definitions and typi-
cal illustrations of cars, their parts and
equipment, descuptions and illustra-
tions of shops and tools employed in
their construction and repair, cars built
m America for industrial opeiations and
for foieign railroads 13th ed—1931
Comp and ed for the American railway
assoc—Mechanical division, (formerly
Master car builders' association) , edi-
tor, Roy V Wright managing editoi,
R C Augur N Y, Simmons-Boardman
[c!931] 1260p il, diagrs 30cm $5 625
— Locomotive  cyclopedia  of American
piactice, definitions and typical illustra-

